
*THE COLONiAL CIURCTIMAN.

Shoa:iay ire rlow s nfl who too often- rcndor ttce taîpleasant luit unedfying to anyo, ares by his prophet, " I ill mieition of," or-',
tmes lias erred and strayed from te path ofholiness, your renders; for I believe it ta bon fact, Blessrsto bo reuerbered Egypt and rab llnat o
sha,11 be able to> appiear bCfrc his Gud nithout spot Editors, thiat long controverted articles very seldomn thos is , o r o my w i e ; " besFi . t 1s, iii tha nutuber of rny %%orsaap lors;
anad blamaeles,-the ansn er is, that the s:rme 1loy find maany attentiv readers,-iio the fev ilo doailso Philstia, and TNrc, ivith A ," theet
bcriptures and the Churcih we love, direct the humu- pertise tlem, are nctuatcd not sa nuch by a desire becone minle ; Id tiis," or each of these, "¡s
ble penitent ta Jesus Christ, tlie willinig and Almig-- of information, as by the malicinus visi of ascertain- tlire;" il e. in the City al God ; tcey sore Ze

ty Saviour, " that preciolus corner stone vhiclh God ing how the one can abuse the other. cion or the church, l it shcnl be f .. id, This 
has laid in Zion for a sure foundation." Washed I arm pleased also with your Editorial at the bc- nd (bat nian," Ieb. a mian and a man, i. e.
fron his sins in His most precious blood, and cover- ginning of fle year ; and I fervently pray God toengmbs to ta mu tiusdcessio : avr ounder fle
ed with IDis righteousness, lae shall be blaneless, and Crable you to adiere strictly to your several resolu pel, the sofdthat Jr ae, îwhdhrs se0 ~~Pei, la son% of that Jergis.-lern, Id %Vinci) is %her
find a solhd restngplace capable of sustaiang jais tions matnfially expressed therein. fier of us ail i" Gal. iv. '25. " and the hih ist Re
soul ihaen tlhc Ieavens shall pass away as a scroll, Methinks you will behold in th succcss of your selfsshall establislh ler;" as lie saith, " U oa I
nud the carth be seen no more ; and shall be put iii worc nt the close of r.notler year, should you bc rock mtill 1 baill my church, and hie gaies of ielbb

possessioan of happiness large as his utmaost wislies, pernitted ta waitntess it, flah wisdo mn and proprity "t prevail alactst iw," Mart. xvi. Ip .
aod aslng a las imortl sol. rnn ut " ie Lono $hall coaî:al irheas lac îcriilb sp I&P

and lasting as his immortal soul. of such a conduct : and that however you may in- ple, itat this man was born there.
INDAoront. vite ile reproaches of a few, you vili certainly se- In fite book o life, that rogister of heaven,h

For thc Colonial Churchmian. cure lite warm and hcarty cooperation of flac rnany by Gad himself, our anames are entered, not as
wlo desire ta kep in maind the apostolic rule-"Letiof flesh and blood by thei vill of man, but as born

RZLI0105 CNTUVLR5. ul yur e ai" 1e fran 1avater aîad flic Spirit by flie ivili ai God; of cachesR s.cONTRoy.RS Y. not your god be evil spolken of." sron isa'' iîe that la borod; fein
Messrs. Editors, your purpose. Be strong in hie grace tlaat is in, chirca and city oI God. Tiat is the only br

I beg permission as a hearty well-wisher ta the Christ Jestus ; and continue to refresh tle minds of, ahicl we ought ta value ourselves upon, bema
cause of truth, ta ofler ta you a fLiv thouglats tlat he Srcthren with a pure statemeant of Dvine truthtihat alone gives us our title ta " lthe inherilante
occurred ta my mind at hel close of ic past yeqr, charging them before the Lord, that they s tit enks in Jlit. cI Jesus Christ there is r.e

distiguishabl a th annaIs of the clhristian, no lessnot abuat vords ta no profit, but to the subverting barbarian, Scythin," noble oi nobl, "bond
tbi oi flic polilical woarld,for unusual accurrenices. na babraSyh0, ol rjnbo bn

tof the hearers." Maintan the ground you have ta- free: but Christ is ail, and in ail,' Col. iii. 11.
Since tla glorious days of the Reformation, I be- ken but let your speech he ahvays with grace, sea- " Als scell the sinagcrs as the players ona irars

love aao period like the present las ever occurred in sone sscha shall bc there; ail my springs are in lhec."

flan history of the church of Christ, wien more in- , The burden ai the sang, thus joyfully sung
e . answer every mai. e praise of Sion, was ta be ti ; " AIl any sprinporwTetamfeencae cnerin t suchgon f thel You wili have, I hope, te prayers of all who love or foutaains, " are in thee." And if such be ir.d

New Testament have prevailed, and to such an ex- our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity ; certainly of ail the incomparable excellence of the church, andm
tent, as alnost ta tempt flic wcak and timid believ- . . the benefits ofher comuniion as they have beens

. vwho wish wvell to our Zion, and especially of those forth in the foregoing-verses, whant anthem better!or ta renaunice lais failla, aand fa give occasian ta in- îarlint el Doagess 'Il nb etertrnnhift a Dtoge would by a temperate defence of ler constitu- serves to be performed by il lier chairs ? itk
fidels to triumph, and to indulge flc saaeer 4 aha! tian, uplaold the character of aur national church, O Sion, is the foimtatI. af salvation, and froi
so wvoull ve have it. Il becomes tien, the duty of.distinguished as it is no less for its moderation, than are derived ail those springs of gra.e, which
every man vhoa wishes prosperity ta Zion, ta endea- -by thl divine appointient, wlhile the world 1i

for its purity of doctrine, and spiritual and edifying;for the puuification and refreshmnt of mnkindl
vour, as far as it muay be safe and practicable, ta put forms of public worship. May the Lord prosper earth.
an end ta those disputes by wihicli lier canso lias been your labours--send ye lelp fron the sanctuary,and For ihe Colonfuat Churchman.
affected, and not ta miister occasion ta the enomies stre'ngthenau out ai Zion. Thus prysyurs,&c. -

of God and his word ta triumplh, and ta say ' sec FaTrn. ONIG EDITATIoNs.-NO. v.

biow these christianas hate each other, instead of bc-i- t TIU Y.

ing proud ta exclaim beiold how they love ach .bb the oloial Churcman. God lhe Pu iser ofSi.-God bears lon;'
ther.' T I r S A LM S.-N.I. ftransgressors. He nlows to all space, and gares
It is deeply ta be regretted, Messrs. Edators, that I transfer to the columns of the Colonial Churchmanall, opportunities and exhortations ta repenti:

at this era of religious knovledge, sa much disunion soaie furtherillustrations by th TinimifbrBshpHcNEauses sînn ta enterta:n a dC) 0tu lofaplIaax. lias inflexible determination ta punisa sin of ea
in sentiment should continue to oxist between thle of difliculties in the Psalns, embracing those used in theîcnd. But tlhey forget that the unapematent are
follovers of the low ly Jesus, and afford a pretext ta seraices of last Sunday. Tho first is in the 86th psalm,lserved for the day ofjudgment ta be punishaed-
the carecless and ungodly for desisting from a serious 2 v-" Preserie thou my seul, for am ioly," which lat-,this world is the scene of education and of discii
investigation ai the religion ai the New Testament 1cr expression requires soute explanation as used by sin- --the next will be that in which God's justice Y

c g , fui man. be fully manifested. Suflicient examples of ser
which In spite of ul the efforts made to oppose its I iveunderstand " holiness" in its strict sense, no ty are afforded ta prove the Divine hatred ofer
progress, miust ultimately prevail over all opposition:,one but " he whom the Father sauctafied, and sent sufficient patience and kindness is slacwn to ente
for the unerring word of prophecy bas declared, auto lite world," ta redeemu lost man, could say toage a who can be persuaded ta turn away

I the carth shahl be full of the knowledge of thle him, " Preserve ny soul, for I am ioly." But the it .
Lord, as tle waters cover the sea." aword properly signifies " gond, merci, pius, de- I Y.

voted ta the service of God," &c. The Ubristian,1 Our Sacrfic.-It was customaryboth amogI hava been pleased l abserving hat you h ithorefore, only pleads, in this expression, lis relation1the Greeksand Romans, in case ofany extras
been particularly moderate durin tlie past year, and1to Christ, as being a member of Christ's body, lte nary pestilence or calaniity, ta sacrifice somer-
thatyou have abstained from a Controversy, so un--church, and apartaker of the gifts, wIicb, by virtulewhose ashes vere thrown into le sea, vith ther
palable ta most ai yaur readors, juta avhicli it apof that niembersliip, lie lias received througlh the Spi-'pression, " Be thou a purification for us;"a:2

ap-rit of holiness. Sa that titis first part of lie verse,,this St. Paul seems ta allude viten he says (10peared ta bc the desia-e ai saine Christian wrilors ta,,*pr Preserve my soul, for I am buly," when repeated iv 13), we are Maade as the fillh of thewvoril
draw you, wrhethier you waould or not ;-and I must by us, is equivalent ta another passage in the Psalms, tlie ofTscouring of aIl tiings:" the word rene
at the same tine say that I almost regret that aie" I am Ta.E, O save me." " offscouring" bemn- precisely that used whona

ofyour number should have been induced to take In the 87th psalm, the last four verses likewise demaandsacrifices woroffered.-IWite.

up the glnve so uncourteously throvrn down, and ta some elucidation. The text is according ta the Bible S A T U R 1) A Y.

.ne e . . - erso 1 Christ crcfied.-Jesus, though " crucified tbr
er te liss wih a campi, judgig frm in ake mention of Rahab, or nd Ba- weakness," was yet deivered for cor offet

the temper oif bis communications, never wvill subnit bylon, Io them tha kno e: Behold, .Pistial and a-IGod forbid liant iwe should glory in any thir
b~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~qoa ta fiir tuai inoa a:JdLl , dasoa tiin.nd coso hit.I e isbrv eta tie mild reasoning of his gentle fhiougl ready op-, Tyre, acilit Eliiopia, or, JArabin, this man was ber tis same "cross of Christ." Let us striae to.

ponent. lhere. .3nd of Sionit shal ba said, Titis and ithai on.fellowship with bis sufferings, by boing mado e
Thankful am I that your own paes are not occu-i ras born in her; and the Ilghethimsclfshall establis fornable to bis death.

Ser o lU U A Y.
pied avilit the vordy warfare, whicl would. not only The accession of tla nations to fle churclh is go- The Sacrament.-Thtis sacrament doth not i

.Deferred. nerally suppoged to be bore prcdicted. God de- represcat o Wonder that is aircady past, but e


